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The Voice of the Jl.C:U.g. Celebratil1g this month 31 years 

Officers of the A.C.U.G. 
ThosE that didn't run fast Enough 

~or; {SEnS€I} David OI. Mohr 
!i'rtl!S\!lI'iEr. Scott FarlEy W16} 

(orrrrM~r€ LWral!'i~~ Impmaf Warlord {U2} 

lEdito.r~y~ Lord Romn from Q-lmk {Ill 

U~ ,tyS;Amiga Scott FarlEy W16}, Emulators Scott Farl€y W16}, GEOS Lord Romn, 
Basic Programming Lord Romn. 

~Tt£S; Commodore librarian 130, Editor/SysOp Vlxm {§3} Impmaf Warlord W2} 
War€Cat {123l Cracking PAL->NTSC Mad Max W2ll linux& General DEStm€d {IS} 

WebMeister Balzabaar 

AoCoUoGo History & Policy 
LEg€nd has It that W€ started out m 1978c€ as a PET group. Docummts EXISt that show us activE m 1983 

as a functlonmg USErS group. A.C.U.G. stood for n Astoria CommodorE UsErS Group". ThiS IS untdl the 
Early 90s with the scar€ from Escom. Thm It was chang€d to b€ "Amlga & Commodor€ USErS Group". 
ThiS was chang€d after an attack on the group by Mark R€€(1. Who dEStroYEd thE Amlga part. NamE b€cam€ 
"Anythmg Commodor€ USErs Group" at thE July 2006cE bUSinESS mEEtIng. Group now stands to work with 
all CommodorE PC platforms, Includmg Emulators. 

MEmbErShip IS opEn to all of lIkE mInd. A d€SJrE to lEarn and ExplorE thiS collEctiVE PC platform. Cost IS 
lIB pEr YEar for North Ammca. Though thE attack upon us has cut back many rESourcES that arE b€mg 
slowly r€bullt. M€mbErs wdl r€C€IVE a m€mbErShlp card, CErtlflcat€ of mEmbErship and a StartErS disk. All 
crEatEd on a Commodor€ or hardware that works With a Commodor€. MEmbErS also rEC€IV€ the monthly 
publIcation "Th€ VIIlag€ Gr€€n". A n€wsl€ttEr of group happEnmgs, mtErESts and very blas€d oplmons pro 
Commodor€. Page count IS now r€turnlng to 20 pagES In bookl€t form. Most oftm done With Post Print 
3.B. An ElEctromc VErSion IS also at timES avaIlabl€. M€mbErS are abl€ to have thE longESt timE and no UfO 
crEdit cost on thE BBS {currmtly bEing r€buIlt} Local mEmbErS have accESS to the software and hardcopy 
lIbrary and all mEmbErS have a dIScount on Commodor€ and Amlga ItEms bought through thE sponsor shop, 
Mohr REahtlES GamEs. M€mbErS also can gam thE monthly 1541 disk "ThE PEnny FarthIng". COPIES are 75 
cmts Each month. REgardl€SS of the amount of dISks ISSuEd. long dIStancE mEmbErS are ablE to gam the 
diSks In .064 through thE In€t or from the BBS {both OptiOns are b€mg rECrEatEd at thIS momEnt} W€ 
considEr oursElV€S to bE the most fanatical CommodorE group m the multlvErS€. 

Contact and Next Meeting 
SnaIl Mall: ACUG 1447 623 29th St. AstOria Ore 97103 

VOIC€lMachIn€: 503·325·2616 
BBS {bEmg rECrEatEd} 503·325·2905 

met: lordronm@vcsw€b.com 
sho-vah sld€ Phl503·325·IB96In€t: albrronn@qwESt.n€t sho_vah69@yahoo.com 

W€bSltE http://www.acug0447.com 

NEXt M€Etmg IS 7:00pm 151]uly 10Bc€ at Mohr REalItiES GamES. DEmOS, vIsitors and SmokErS wElcom€. 
31st anmvErSary mEEtmg 
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The Voice ot the JI.C.'U.G. Celebrating this month 31 years 

nota~ From 18IJunaL2009ca maatinq 
c.ohich c.oa~ hald on 19IJunaL2002ca 

~ Open: 7:00pm 

~ newsletter: April: ApprovEd May: ApprovEd 

.!! Chancellor ReDort: BEcaUSE of a bit of an EmugEncy. NElthu Kl or ~J(Q) would 
bE ablE to attEnd thE mEEting. Rathu than not hold onE thiS month. DECidEd to postponE It for 
24 hours. Bummer IS that thiS occurrEd at thE last momEnt on WEdnESday. ChangE was postEd 
In thE ACUG mall list. 

Our constablE A§OO has bEen rEcovEring WEll. After rEturning from thE VEt. Now shE IS 
livEly, pumng and vuy loving. If all works as plannEd, WE will losE hEr as constablE In a 
month or so. As shE will bE gOing to thE kibbutz With thE othu furry fElinE futlllZEr 
factoriES. If, thEY can all gEt along. Worry IS that thE thrEE YEars plus that shE has spEnt In thE 
shop hEaling from thE abusE. Both mEntal as WEll as phYSical hEaling. May haVE madE her too 
ingrainEd to lEaVE hu littlE AC~YG GHQ homE. 

IL~ has a rEport on thE problEms With last months nEwslEttu and thE last tEStS donE on thE 
SD cart IdEa for thE BBS. ThiS month thanks to thE forgottEn 128D KB. WE can put out thE 
nEwslEttEr. 

w?'\1dlE ~\1dlE$ for JunE arriVEd. Kansas City group has had a problem With thE Editor who IS 
also thE PrESident. HE had to miss thE May mEEting. BEcaUSE hiS WifE of 26 YEars was 
graduating collegE With hEr SEcond SCIEnCE degrEE. Alana <LEnard's WifE> IS training to Entu 
thE CSI fiEld. Sadly hE will miss thE JunE mEEting as wEll. ThEY haVE dlnnu tickEtS for what I 
undErStand as a dinnEr thEatrE. Bummu IS that thE datE conflicts With thE mEEting. And thiS IS 
thE thEir WEdding anmvErSary dlnnu. {Editors commEnt: hmm maybE that IS why I am no 
longu mamEd.1 WEnt to thE mEEtings and not out With thE WifE <BG> } Lenard dOESn't go 
Into any dEpth on what happEnEd that cloudEd las months ISSUE. SaVE that It was a pErSonal & 
mattu and privatE. Not dEaling With thE CUGKC or thE CommodorE. ThuE arE a few 
mEmbErS of hiS group that haVE not YEt prESentEd thEIr €-mall addlES for thE multJpagE IPEg 
ISSUE that hE IS prodUCing for thE group. Though thuE arE a fEW mEmbErS that arE not WirEd 
to thE InEt {Editors notc WE also haVE a fEW that haVE no dESirE to bE WirEd} RytE ByES will 
bE sent to NigEl at CommodorE FrEE In thE U.K. {Editors notc WE have bEEn dOing thE samE 
for SEVeral months. GIVES morE CommodorE data for NigEl to USE m thE magazmE. Glad to SEE 
another USEr group domg thE samE,} LEnard also rEports thE NigEl at CommodorE FrEE IS 
uSing hiS story of thE Pulpit BBS. WhICh orlgmally appEarEd hErE In ThE V IIlagE GrEEn. 
Thankmg thE ACUG for pumlsslon to rEprmt thE articlE. {Editor notc our policy IS that 
anything WE publish In thiS cat box ImEr IS opEn for rEpublication. LikE It If thE orlgmal 
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The Voice ~t the JI.C.'U.g. Celebratif19 this month 31 years 
sourCE IS cItEd. SprEadmg CommodorE mformatlOn IS our goal} On thE homE front, LEnard 
Explams a bIt on thE dlffmnt thmgs that thEY arE domg to buy thE housE m whIch thEY IIv€. 
Accordmg to Jack's msert, as hE had to mIss thE mEEtmg that day. ThErE was a wmVICE demo 
at thE mEEtmg. 

Want to thank c64gE€Zer, as hE has rEnEwEd for another year of thE AClUG 

./ Treasurer: $36.20 Funds on hold m thE account as group agrEEd to fund thE r€palr 
of thE kEyboards. After rEpaIr cost rEmamder will bE placEd m thE Jar. 

~Commodore Librarian: TImE Just leapEd up and saId, "hEY It IS tImE for thE mEEtmg 
and thE dIsk Isn't ready." So many proJEcts that floodEd thE work area, and thE dIsk was 
pushEd farther and farther back. But thE bad nEWS IS that thErE IS a dIsk thIS month. On sIdE 
II WE haVE games, nov€lty and an mteractlvE dEmo. FIrst off IS Kmght RIder. ThIS gamE was 
r€leasEd thIS year and WE gamEd pErmIssIon to put It on thE dIsk. Has on Scr€En dox. Rest of 
thE Entnes arE from back ISSUes of thE 5C'S dIsks. Thanks to AI Jackson. NEW JugglEr, an 
mtEractlvE dEmo. Very smooth ammatlon. TreasurE WhE€I, sort of likE whE€I of fortun€. 
Explorer a kEyboard gamE that has you fmd a routE to IndIa. BasIC NIghtmarE, a nov€lty 
gamE that lEtS you know what thE C", thmks of you. Card, a pokff gamE, DabblE onE whm 
you arE gIvEn a desCrIptIOn, somE IEttm and must fmd thE nght sp€llmg. 5 difficulty Im~ 
and IEv€l1 thE easIest IS stIli tough around hm wIth thE dum ork. Draw PokEr wIth on Scr€En 
dox, poker gam€. ApprEntIcE, SEmI tExt gamE that has you makE gold beforE thE WIzard 
rEturns. SkI FollEY IS semI likE down hili skIEr. Fast and thE trEes Just leap out at you {G} 
SIdE 12 has by rEquest CommodorEFrEE 128. Mamly a Forth basEd ISSU€. Good nEWS IS that 
Nlg€l has gottEn qUItE a fEW POSItIVE rEports on thE magazm€. Statmg that mn thE bad ones 
had constructIVE Ideas. Last parts of j;~'§ SErIes on thE 64 usm book. Thmgs on thE C·16 
programm€. WhIch a notE states WIll run on thE 128 m BasIC 7. Much morE m nEWS and 
rEport. All looks and runs great WIth thE nEW mEnu systEm. 

it EditorlSuSOD: Last ISSUE was a real bummer at thE End. That "rR" kEY WEnt all thE 
way out. And I hac!h't n1adE thE CyberSpaCE ISSUE cover, or thE last pages. Thanks for thIS 
ISSUE go to IN!©J~ as hE rEmEmbmd that I had loaned hIm a 128D kEyboard a whilE back. 
SmcE hE wasn't usmg It at thE tIm€. I haVE It for makmg our nEwslEttEr. OK you guys don't bE 
trymg to shoot hIm for thE KB and mE havmg thE ISSUE out. 

AI Jackson of thE C's group SEnt mE an E-mail, that was tItlEd "ongmal ACUG". In therE 
was a paIr of photographs from around 1911c€. Very WIdE ones, almost panarama m stylE. 
Showmg two groups of NAN <NatIvE AmErIcan NatIons> m full dress WIth a couplE of 
T EEP€E's.1 can't rEcogmzE thE arEa wherE thE photos whErE takEn. Not at thE SItE m Shlv€ly 
park on thE mountam top hm m Astona. Whm I was told that m thE 20s thm was a largE 
gathErmg of NAN. Nor haVE I m thE 35 years IIvmg m thIS area, SEEn thOSE photos bEforE. 
MakES mE want to try to resEarch them. So a bIg thanks to AI m sEndmg thEm to us, and thEY 
haVE bEEn savEd. Should bE on thE nExt MossyCon CD. 
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The Voice ~Uhe 1'l.c.'U.G. Celebrating this month 3(years 
Now then for thE CybErSpaCE rEadErS. By now,lf thmgs workEd out corrEctly for mE. You 

havE SEEn a markEd changE to this ISSUE. I gamEd a diffErEnt copy of GEePub, and at this timE 
am ExpErimentmg With It for us. First tEStS havE bEEn a SUCCESS. No duphcatE pagES or thmgs 
placEd m thE wrong spots m prmt out of filE conVErtmg. 

On thE SysOp End. WEll thE tESt with thE JumpErs failEd on that SO dEVICE from EddiE. 
PlacEd Exactly as thE jpEg that hE SEnt mE.l tEStEd both of thE controllErs, and uSEd thE 2gb 
cart that I had madE with thE funky systEm prEviously. Then thE 4gb onE that EddiE had madE 
and SEnt to mE for thE tEStmg. Both camE up With thE '78,SYSTEM ERROR,OO,OO" mESsagE 
agam.1 am afraid that when ]N.@,S) did thE board m backwards. WEll It IS hiS systEm and I 
can't SEE thE pms or havE hands that will work to that dEtailEd nEEd. SomEthmg got friEd. 
Though on thE 13th of JunE, Victor camE by, and was ImprESsEd with thE systEm from EddiE. 
HE didn't thmk that from what hE saw, any poWEr was transfErEd bEtWEEn thE boards. But hE 
also didn't giVE It a full look OVEr. As thiS IS WrittEn as notES bEforE thE mEEtmg. I hOPE that 
morE can bE said, but I may haVE to SEE about savmg up and buymg thiS dEVICE nEW from 
EddiE. Who IS thE man that makES thE SO-SCSI-IDE back and forth thmg. 

On that notE,1 havE also bEEn m contact with Jim Bram about hiS uiEC. REgardmg will It do 
thE samE thmg for mE as EddiES systEm. As thiS notE IS writtEn,1 am not undErStandmg all 
that hE said to mE m an hours worth of PM on thE Saturday <13IJunE> Hc64frlEnds chat. 
Looks hkE It has somE of thE nEEds. I know It at thE momEnt Will not do GEeS, but that may bE 
fiXEd, m thE futurE. SEnt off an Email to him, at hiS rEqUESt and hOPE to lEarn morE on will It 
work for thE BBS. Cost IS about thE samE AF AIK for hiS and EddiES umts. At thiS tImE, and 
thiS IS basEd on VErY httlE undErStandmg of thmgs.lf thiS umt works for thE BBS,I can go 
that way, and USE a rEplaCEmEnt systEm from EddiE to OPEratE thE GEeS SEction of my work. 

-$- Deputies: SmCE ll\;o,r~ IS gonE for most of thiS month. HE hasn't bEEn ablE to 
conCEntratE on thE USErS group With hiS National Guard dUtiES. But trust mE good <?> old lR 
has a load of plans for him upon hiS rEturn {SEG}. Such as thE disk ahgnmEnt tasks and othEr 
tEStmg opEratiOns. Havmg hiS thmgs rEady for salE. 

Sadly With thE rECEnt hEalth Iml drop for a bit With Li~. 1h.'bJ@ has only bEEn ablE to 
mOVE somE of thE thmgs around In thE shop. TrYing to makE an arEa for that A2000, when thE 
battErY IS installEd. A prOJEct that IS on hold till all can bE hErE for thE hardwarE day of 
prOJEcts. 

M S.I.G.s: Geos: Mostly thiS has bEEn crEatmg an adventurE for No,l~ to run m our 
gamE group. As hE IS IEarmng to run hiS own adVEnturES, bEforE startmg hiS own gamE. A 
multlpagE adVEnturE drawn up, With maps. All donE m GEeS, and thEn madE Into a post scnpt 
filE and conVErtEd on thE hnux systEm to pdf. SEnt off to him as hE IS dOing hiS 2 WEEks a YEar 
tralmng. MorE on thiS m thE Rambhng SEction, as It dEals 50/50 bEtWEEn r~ and RPG. Old 
do somE EXpErIments With thE nEW GEePub, and post prmt B4.0. MorE on that In Rambhngs 
and updatEd through out thE ISSUE I SUSPEct {G}. ThErE was somE work donE In Edltmg thE 
GEoPamt maps. Usmg thE copy fEaturE on a graphiC font. ThEn movmg to PixEl Edit for thE 
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The Voice ~t the Jl.C:U.G. Celebrating this month 31 years 
c1€an Up. Must not forgEt somE discussions onhnE with dmackEy828. LEnding a hand In his 

, start with GEOWrItE. MorE on this part around his articlES that appEar In this ISSUE. Including 
L~'$ failurES In Explaining and rEmEmbErIng what to EXplain to dmackEy828. 

AnothEr bit of work donE In thE GEOS ar€a, but that laps OVEr to thE RPG part. Old somE 
scans on thE Imux systEm of thE 1985cE F ASA Dr. Who PC ShEEtS. ThEn put thOSE on a floppy. 
Down to thE shop and thE GEos/WhEElS systEm. WhErE sEvEral COPIES whErE printEd out, 
thanks to post print 3.8. Along with anothEr Errata fiX and incrEaSE of data on thE Morrow 
PrOJEct PC ShEEts, madE In GEOWrItE. 

RPGs: W\OJlOJ has bEEn working off and on with hiS rECr€atEd M.S.P.E. charactEr gEnErator 
{char gEn} . Stuck at thE momEnt on a problEm, that I havEn't hEard all about. Nor with 
h€alth and thE prOJEcts I aCCEptEd to do, havE I bEEn that gr€at of a hElp In my own hmltEd 
knowlEdgE of programming. NEEd a push from somE placE. So up to mE to hunt around for 
that spark. 

I Demosl Discussion/ Close: DEmo was In parts. Much of thE work IS diSCUSSEd In 
thE Rambhngs SEction. What was shown at thE mEEting was thE 11 pagE print out With a jpEg 
plaCEd In diffErEnt arEaS of thE pagES. TEXt flOWEd around It as IS propEr. No colour cart In 
thE lasErjEt so WE could only SEE It as B&W. HOWEVEr, bEforE thE mEEting thE EntirE advEnturE 
was cr€atEd and plaCEd In GEOPub. Full rEport on thiS IS In thE ramblings SEction. ThErE was a 
colour COVEr madE for thE adVEnturE. Prior to thE mEEting thiS was shown to local mEmbErS 
on thE IInuX systEm. As wEll as bEing SEnt off as thE dEmO to somE of thE CybErSpaCE mEmbErS 
for thEir appraisal. REports that camE back In WErE favourablE. 

GamES from thiS months disk WErE shown. NEW JugglEr amaZEd thE mEmbErS at thE 
smoothnESs of thE ammatlon. TrEasurE WhEEl had somE play <many minutES of play>. A gamE 
SimIlar to whEEl of fortunE. ExplorEr, a gamE to makE a routE to India. KillEd off IUR shortly 
Into thE gamE. But hE did gEt thE only whalE In thE fishing mini gamE, dUring thE dEmo. BasiC 
NightmarE, a novElty gamE. Old haVE somE intErESting things to say to us about thE BaSIC 
commands WE EntErEd {BGt 5 Card pokEr had us b€at and In thE holE. DabblE, a gamE that 
giVES a dEfimtlon and thEn a COllEction of lEttErs. WhErE you arE to spEll thE word. WEll at thE 
EaSIESt lEvEl. Not that EaSy, but so frustrating that you can't stop plaYing. Draw PokEr, wEll It 
looks mCE, and It bEat LElko. ThErE whErE somE JokES about hEr plaYing It somE timE as StriP 
pokEr. ThE way ShE lost. ApprEnticE, whErE you try to makE gold bEforE thE Wizard rEturns. 
Ah WEll, WE lost all thE gold. Ski FollEY, an arcadE hkE gamE. WhErE you arE gOing down hIlI 
and thE trEES just SEEm to l€ap out at you. Thanks to AI Jackson at 5C's for thOSE gamES. 
EXCEpt for Knight RidEr. A nEW rElEaSE thiS yEar and on thE disk With pErmission. 

DISCUSSion was on thE rEpairs for thE 1280 kEyboards. Much on thE USE of thE working 
GEOpub and IdEas for projECtS, that ~~ couldn't stop talking about. NEW charactEr rEcord 
ShEEtS for all of thE gamE group gamES, In GEOS. GEtting that dotbaslc-plus tool and making 
our own disk mag. ClOSEd for thE continuation of mEEting on thE IRC, and III SEnding out 
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thE disks to CybrrSpacE mE/11brrs. Local mEEtmg closEd at 8:30pm. CybErSpacE onE at 10pm. 

Lord 1\onin 1\ambles 
WEll timE to babblE about thE thmgs gomg on,lf WE arE lucky th€l"€ will bE Enough to COVEr 

thE ISSUE and nonE of my articlES nEEd bE placEd m h€l"€ to driVE you sanE {G}. So thEn what IS 
thE stuff that has happEnEd smCE last mEEtmg? Hit you with thE SD and BBS thmg alrEady. 
Said I nEEdEd to talk morE on what IS hapPEmng m G€Os for N©,l~ But thErE was anothrr 
dEvElopmEnt that took placE. Victor, guy that USEd to run a BBS, and IS «;'" and Amlga 
savvy. PoppEd by thE shop for a fEW hours on Saturday thE 13th of last month. Though I am 
told that It IS rEally callEd CAT urday, by thE fElmES m thE kibbutz {BG}. HE told mE that hE 
IS workmg on a nEW towrr for mE. Ah no not a «;'" onE, but a Imux onE. SEEms that 1N.~.I~ 
dEcidEd to striP out hiS old fancy towrr, that hE dOESn't USE and haVE Victor makE a nEW onE 
for mE. Must EXplam that Victor IS liCEnsEd and all that sort of drokk for thiS computrr stuff. 
Runs a shop and somE sort of nEtworkmg busmESS, and I haVE known him for ovrr 20 YEars. 
EVEn haVE hiS 64c, wEll most of It, did changE thE KB oncE. Anyway hE talkEd to mE about thE 
systE/11 hE IS makmg, wantmg to know what I wantEd m It, which IS way past my hEad. SmcE I 
don't know what It will do, don't thmk hE can put m that 64HDD thmg for mE. Anyway, as 
thiS IS writtEn 5 days bEforE thE mEEtmg.1 haVE no clUE as to what IS happEmng. But If thiS 
doES comE about, thEn that pos compaq that likES to shut off complEtEly, disconnEct mE from 
thE IRC, and clOSE off flrEfox 34 timES m undrr 45 mmtuES for lNbJ©. Shall bE off to thE 
SidE. As I undErStand things at thiS timE. l~~ IS brlngmg a rEplacE/11Ent for thE pos. Which 
Will thEn bE madE mto NIOJ©'§ own computrr. As at thE momEnt WE arE sharmg thE onE 
systEm. Or somE such arrangEmEnt to haVE two workmg systEms m thE placE. As that IS thE 
EVEntual IdEa. Though thE information on cost and arrival of thE systE/11 to mE IS not known 
and can bE many months to pay for It on our budgEt. 

~CiC!O!:l ~ ~PCit8& 
If thE fonts work right m post prmt, not all do thErE arE somE graphic onES abovE. If you 

don't SEE thEm, wEll post prmt didn't likE thEm. Looks mCE h€l"€ In G€OWritE. BESidES It SEtS 
It off for you to bypass thiS SEction. 

Past ISSUES haVE had thmgs on crEatmg gamES for RPGs m thE world of G€Os. Nmr rEally 
did that m dEpth or complEtEd It, must gEt to that somE day. Good nEWS, thiS Isn't thE dayl 
NOPE thiS tImE around IS Explalnmg what I haVE donE to hElp our lNb,l~. Of courSE I must 
rElatE It to thE «;'" and G€Os. 

Startmg at thE bESt bEgmmng spot that I can thmk of for thiS trip. Wantmg to run a gamE. 
ThErE arE many thmgs that arE mvolVEd With thiS action. Thankfully for thiS bit, only a fEW 
thmgs nEEd to bE mEntIOnEd for you. First IS thE lEvEl of thE gamE VS. thE Iml of thE guy 
wantmg to run thE gamE. N:>,1~ wantEd to run a gamE and bEcamE boggEd down m all thE 
matErIal. SEVEral thick books that nEEdEd to bE pourEd OVEr Just to hElp makE a charactrr for 
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The 'Voice of the JI.C:U.G. Celebrati"9 this month 31 years 
thE plaYErs. GamE IS good. But thE Iml of thE gamE IS not what a bEginning DM <thE guy that 
runs thE gamE, and tElls thE story> should approach. Sort of hkE, you Just finishEd thE 64 
USErs gUidE book, and now you Jump Into C. on thE CommodorE. 

OVEr 30 YEarS ago WE camE up With thiS formula for a guy that wants to run/DM a gamE. <I> 
hE nEEds to bE thE party lEadEr of thE currEnt group of plaYErs In thE currEnt gamE. ThEn 
aftEr that has gonE on for somE timE. <2> hE thEn runs a small adVEnturE, from a pubhshEd 
sourcE. WE USEd to USE a Dragon Mag adVEnturE for AD&D. <3> thE hE runs a full blown 
pubhshEd adVEnturE. <4> thEn hE WritES up an adVEnturE to run. YEah that IS a plaCE to bring 
In GEOS. But not YEt. All of thE aboVE StEPS arE donE With thE EXiSting tEam of charactErS 
undEr thE watchfull EYE of thE SEniOr DM. <5> timE for him to CrEatE hiS own gamE world, 
With nEW charactErS and start DMIng solo. 

WEll that IS grEat for thE days of long past. ThErE arE no magazinE short adVEnturES for 
~().!~ to run for thE Morrow ProJEct {a post apocalyptic SCI-fi gamEl. That was rElEasEd 
around 1983cE. Oh thErE arE pubhshEd full blown advEnturES. I haVE all of thEm. So hE can 
USE thEm to advancE hiS training. 

Morrow ProJEct IS thE currEnt 4 night a WEEk gamE that WE arE plaYing. GamE IS baslcaUy 
onE book. And that book ISn't VErY thick EithEr. A supplEmEnt camE out for somE bEttEr Hand 
to Hand <HtH> systEm rulES. HE and I haVE both of thESE parts. Though hiS copy IS nEWEr. 
MinE had to bE put In plastiC SlEEVES and In a 4" bindEr. YEah It was USEd so much that thE 
pagES fEll out of thE staplES. 

So to hElp him lEarn to run gamES. I took It upon mysElf to WritE up an adVEnturE for him. 
As I am wrItmg thiS bit, thE adVEnturE Isn't complEtEd. 85t complEtEd but not all thE way. 
Right now my mind IS floodEd With things that I can do to prEtty It up In gEOPub, now that It 
IS working. As thE work that I haVE donE, SavE for maps, was USEd for that GEOPub print out 
and disk filE convErting ExpmmEnt. But back to thE tOPIC at hand, GEOS. 

TExt for thE adVEnturE. WhICh IS thE gEnEral story. Must haVE holES In that so thE playErS by 
thE actions of thEir charactErS can fill In With thE intEractIOn of thE gamE world. Story 
ExplainS to thE DM thE what, how, why, whEn, whErE and who of thE adVEnturE. HE USES thiS 
to Explain thmgs to thE playErS. As thEY adVEnturE and diSCOVEr thE parts. TEXt was WrittEn In 
GEOWrItE <naturally> With thE TimES Roman at 14 POint. Not bold as thiS has to bE madE Into 
a post print filE and thEn Into pdf for him to havE on hiS systEm whilE gonE, and thEn print out 
for hiS gamE play. I USEd thE SUbSCrIpt and SUpErSCrIpt at timES to indicatE SPECifiC parts of 
thE information to him. USEd oxford at 14 pOint to brEak thE adVEnturE Into a sort of chaptEr 
stylE. DEaling With EaCh SEction of thE adVEnturE. A~o USEd North GatE for thE font to 
indicatE thE parts In arEas for him to know, and for thE parts for him to rEad to thE plaYErs. 
All donE In SPECifiC rEgards to thE currEnt group of playErS. 

Maps for thE arEas. Gotta know whErE you arE and how far you havE gonE. Maps arE SimplE 
things. I didn't do a lot of prEtty prEtty In PixEl Edit. USEd thE pEncil to draw thE conturE 
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ImES, and poorly for thE hills and cliffs bordErmg thE play arEa. UsEd a fill pattErn to 
mdlcatE morE that thEY whErE hilis/Cliffs. Put that In a squarE In my lEgEnd. Oh YEah I uSEd 
thE 114" grid GEoPaint ShEEt that I madE SEVEral YEars ago, for my maps. For bulldlngs,l uSEd 
m somE plaCES Just a fill pattErn m a squarE. As thE bUlldmgs whErE rubblE. HOWEVEr, If It 
shows up hErE abOVE at thE start of thiS part. I USEd somE graphiC fonts from Hllgard 1 & 2 
for colour and ~pECIflc bulldmgs. Maps arE for all thE EncountEr arEas. Plus an OVErall map 
for thE OM to USE to kEEP track of thE dirEction and plaCEmEnt of thE tEam m thE gEnEral arEa. 
As thErE arE POints SElECtEd for prE-sEt random EnCOuntErS. On that map I did morE of thE 
draw conturE ImES and fill pattErns. Old a spray pattErn for thE SEa on onE SidE. Also USEd thE 
Hllgard 1 & 2 font for trEES and bUlldmgs to mdlcatE whErE VillagES and EncampmEnts arE 
locatEd on thE main OVErland map. REmmds mE that I should work on makmg my own graphiC 
fonts for stock RPG map Icons. Old that long ago and It wasn't half bad. MorE likE 60t. USEd 
thE font Editor, not knowmg what I was domg. BEt today I could do bEttEr, as I was uSing thE 
light pEn last timE and It was hard to kEEP It on thE propEr PixEl squarE. 

So thEn havmg said all thE abovE. ThE fmal rESult will bE put In post prmt 4. MadE mto a 
post SCrIpt filE. ThiS will bE thE TEXt part and thEn thE maps madE mto thE filE. Brought to thE 
Imux systEm. WhErE It will bE conVErtEd to a pdf. ThEn SEnt to IN.~,1' Save for thE 
convErtmg and E-mail attachmEnt. All donE In GEOS on a CommodorE. 

As for how It plays. That IS thE lESson for lMo,li~ In runmng It undEr my SUpErVIsion. I may 
haVE a couplE morE of thESE to do for him. BEforE hE firES up hiS WhEElS systEm With hiS 
RamLlnk and CrEatES hiS own littlE adVEnturE. Stili pOint hErE IS that It IS donE m GEOS, on thE 
sacrEd and most holy CommodorE. DEpEnding on how It runs for us m thE gamE group. 
Calling thiS a bEta tESt. ThEn I might bE ablE to rE-WritE It as a gEnEral adVEnturE. SmcE It IS 
spECIfiC to thE EXlstmg charactErS and mythos. PrEtty It up a bit and plaCE It on thE CD for 
MossyCon6. As wEll as thE CD for thE gamE shop. Agam all but convErtmg and CD burnmg 
bEing donE on thE CommodorE. 

GeoPub Work 

Right, talkEd about thiS m thE mEEtmg notES, and a bit m thE dEmOS for thE mEEtmg. But 
Exactly what did I scorE up and how can It hElp thE group and thE nEwslEttEr? WEill haVE 
diSCOVErEd that m somE DL I madE from somE plaCE, and somE timE ago. That I haVE a piratE 
copy of an EnhanCEd GEOPub. DOES thiS bothEr mE? A httiE bit. YEt at thE momEnt my factory 
GEOPub disk IS damagEd from thE lEak m 2007cE whEn WE had thE galE that took part of thE 
roof off. BummEr IS that I haVE bEEn uSing MaVErIck COPIES of GEOPub for a long timE. Didn't 
Even rEmEmbEr whErE thE mastEr had gonE. But thE copy! haVE bEEn usmg WEnt corrupt on 
mE In somE form. 

OK for thE nEW mEmbErs In thE past 3 YEars.! USEd to makE thE print EditIOn In GEOPub. 16 
pagES for thE CommodorE part, and thE sho-vah, bEforE hE bEcamE that, madE 4 pagES on hiS 
Amlga In post SCrlpt.! printEd out a mastEr copy, mSErtEd hiS SEction m thE middlE. WE thEn 
did thE photocopy work and hand aSSEmblEd thEm for postmg. ThiS IS bEforE! could do thE 
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CybErSpaCE ISSUE In pdf. SomE bad things happEned. ThE nEwslEtter was donE on othEr 
printErS than thE IEXmark optra 40. OnE of thE bad things bEsidES what thE she-vah did to us, 
was thE optra 40 gOing out. That IS why I now haVE 4 dEad onES. Anyway, beforE thE last optra 
WEnt out. GEoPub was dOing a funky thing for us. DuplicatE pagES, I mean by that It was 
printing thE samE pagE twICE'1n thE print out. But It was PErfEct In thE editing of pagES. WE 
had to stop that, and go to full shEEts, or no columns In thE booklEt format for thE print 
edition. WE WEnt for thE no columns. Just raised thE POint SIZE up from 12 to 14. Making It 
EaSIer to read, Without columns. 

Oh I haVE USEd that GEoPub for littlE things after It smEggEd us on thE nEwslEtter. Making 
shop signs and Signs for thE A framE on thE strEEt. EnvElopE addrESSing and a fEW other 
things. As long as It IS Just onE pagE. WE tried a fEW months back to makE thE CybErSpaCE 
ISSUE With GEoPub. That turnEd Into a night marE. Many EXpErImEnts wherE tried but It all 
faded on us. ObJECtiVE was to haVE about 4 colour JPEgs. AIR thEY whErE from my littlE 
camera that dOESn't go over 58kb In SIZE for thE pIC. Making It great to USE In thE nEwslEtter. 
Would haVE looked great With thE tEXt flOWing around colour pIX. EVEn With thE rottEn thing 
that It madE. ThOSE that I SEnt It to all said that thE IdEa and EVEn what thEY could SEE looked 
good, If It worked right. SEE what It did was to do thE duplicatE pagES, which naturally thrEW 
off all thE pagE count and spacing for thE JpEgs. TherEforE tEXt camE out In thE wrong placES, 
wrongly formatted, over WrittEn and thE JpEgs also startEd at thE End of thE tESting to comE 
out In thE wrong arEa5.1 postEd on thE COPS list thE problEm and asked for hElp. BrUCE 
Thomas gaVE mE somE Ideas, that fadEd I sent him thE rESult and waited for a reply. GUESS 
111 haVE to rEmind him. 

WEIll wasn't fEEling good thE othEr day. Muggy day herE and Each year that my health IS not 
treatEd <WE thank thE she-vah for that chOicE> hot weather doES morE and morE to mE. Great 
In thE cool and thE rain. But I couldn't conCEntratE on any of thE things In thE gigantic stack 
of prOJEcts. Saw that filE, a zIppEd filE. I opEnEd It and discoverEd that It was somE form of 
GEoPub on a .081. Took thE ZIP fdE, oh I was actually looking through disks for thE Hllgard 
fonts for thE maps. WEll took that Zipped fdE. Stuck It on a 71 and OVEr to my 64c SYStEm. 
ThErE I USEd thE Errol Smith unzIp tooL NEVEr did a .081 bEforE. Left It SEnding thE fdE to a 
1581 disk In thE FD. CamE back later and saw that It had complEtEd, though therE had bEEn 
somE bad nOISES. What I saw concernEd mE. No not any splat fdEs. A 400. block GEoPub fdE. 
Stock GEoPub IS under 400 blocks. I madE a sEcond copy from thE Zipped fdE. Using thE samE 
tool. SinCE I haVE thiS bad luck With 31/2" mEdia. SamE rESult, Without thE big grinding 
nOISES. 

Now thEn I was unCErtain of what I gainEd. HOPEd that It was an un coded GEoPub. So I took 
thE disk back to thE 1280 systEm whErE GEoslWhEElS runs. TESted It from thE 1581dlsk In thE 
2nd FD I havE. Bugger said to SWitch to 4Oc. OK that was a surpriSE. As all thE othErs I had 
tEStEd gaVE mE that USE thE original GEOS systEm dEmand. I madE a onE pagE thing, installing a 
SimplE B&W draWing from a manga that I had In a JPEg for a task for ~. 
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Thmg workEd and stuck It m thErE, and madE thE filE, and m a prmt tESt, prmtEd It out m 

post print B4 {morE on that m a bit}. That GEOPub workEd on my systEm. OK thEn what can I 
do with It? WEll makE thE CybErSpaCE ISSUE mto columns, for EaSiEr rEadmg, at lEast I hOPE 
so. Old do an II pagE tESt m both prmt and disk filE to conVErt to pdf that I could rEad on thE 
hnux systEm. YES that manga ImagE was also mstaliEd m thE documEnt. Domg It as usual m 
thE layout part of post prmt.lf thmgs work right thEn I can do many thmgs, that arE 
currEntly floodmg what IS lEft of my mmd.lnstalhng JPEgS will bE EasiEr on somE pagES, but 
at thiS timE With only a COUplE hours of tEStmg.1 don't know how to do that m thE pagE layout 
m GEOPub. Only found out how to do It m pagE graphics. I should bE ablE to add somE colour 
to parts of thE tEXt mformatlon. Oh about 30· colours. I haVE thE chart for that, but only did 
a fEW of thEm m thE past. Lack of colour prmtEr stuff. Many possibilitiES at thiS timE for mE 
to considEr and try to lEarn. As much was talkEd about m thE past on thE COPS hst. That I 
haVE long smCE forgottEn. 

OthEr thmg to rEport Isn't piratE. I gamEd a copy of thE B4 VErSion of post print. I gamEd a 
copy of that whEn It was first rElEasEd. B4 was USElESS for most pEoplE that did post prmt 
work. Oh It did EVErythmg OK saVE for two thmgs. 2nd on thE hst IS thE fact that onE has to 
bE VErY carEfuli whEn prmtmg doublE SidEd COpIES. You havE to rEarrangE thE papEr Just 
right. Mam thmg was that It didn't prmt right at all. You lost about 4-5 hnES at thE top of thE 
pagE. Not that It didn't prmt at thE top of thE pagE. It did, Just that thE top hnES WErE not 
prmtEd, It prmtEd at thE top of thE papEr startmg at 5·6 ImES from thE top of thE documEnt. 
MaUriCE nEVEr fiXEd that problEm. 

WEll thErE IS a rEason for that onE. That I Just disCOVErEd I had that problEm as did many 
pEoplE m post prmt work usmg thE B4 OVEr thE B3.8. Though you haVE thE samE shufflE thE 
pagES Just right for doublE SidEd copy work m B3.8. REason for all of thiS difficulty. MaUriCE 
USES a HP 4100TN <IIRC> I and most of thE othErS USEd thE LExmark optra 40, or thE 45n.1 
was rEcEntly told by a trustEd sourCE that thErE arE diffErEnt COdE thmgs bEtWEEn thE two 
compamES m rEgards to prmtmg. Sort of lost that tEchy stuff m my hEad. WEill havE a HP 
2100TN.1 thought to giVE It a tESt. As I had alrEady diSCOVErEd that It works as post prmt 
promisEd With doublE SidEd COpIES. No shuffhng as I had to do With thE optra. Bottom ImE IS 
that post prmt B4 works as promisEd on thE HP. That IS With thE tEXt from GEOWrltE, and 
GEoPub. Stili cut thE top ImE off of thE GEoPamt documEnt. I forgot many of thE fEaturES that 
arE on thiS onE. So I must EXpErImEnt With sEttmgs. Oh yEah that IS how I smEggEd thE 
EXpErImEnt. Forgot that It dOESn't dEfault to post scnpt lEVEl 2. It was at lEvEl I and that 
dOESn't do thE ImagES. I do rEmEmbEr that thErE IS a ~ settmg which I was told, and bEhEve 
thE sourCE YEars back. That could actually End up makmg a bill board Sized layout. Loads of 
paper and probably somE razor kmfE trlmmmg.lf I can gEt thE size right. BE good for the 
largEr A frame sign we salvaged for our new onE. Many IdEas and all must be done as time 
and health allows. Lets hope that the CyberSpace Issue looks bettEr thiS time around With thiS 
new GEOPub. 

And now we have from dmackey828 hiS story of CommodorE. You may thmk that you are 
saved from more of my blabbmg. But I do have some after comments {SEG} 
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,....myStory~ 
My namE IS DamEi V. MackEY I am 45 and I am a (C", addict. Thanks to Lord Ronm and thE 

guys m thE NEwnEt IRC chat channEls HACUG and Hc64fne:nds. A big thanks gOES to all thE 
pEoplE that havE hElPEd mE a lot latEly and thEY arE as follows: iUR, MECh, WElrdwolf 
{~1©o~}, C1ocky/_CommodorE.., Golan, WlzardNJ, DLH,lnfo-SEEkEr and anyonE ElSE I 
missEd. ThE hElp and mformatlon IS MOST apprECIatEd. 

I bought my first C: computEr around 19841sh.lt was a DEMO ModEI"BrEadbox" C64. 
purchasEd from an AMES dEpartmEnt storE. My dad was gomg to buy thE computEr so hE put 
$30 down on It till hE could gEt thE rESt of thE monEY,lt was $100. A WEEk or two latEr hE 
dECIdEd hE didn't nEEd a 2nd C64 so hE told mE If I wantEd It that I would have: to comE up 
With thE rEmammg $70. It took mE what SEEmEd likE fOrEVEr to comE up With that $70.1 
mowed lawns and did what EVEr ElSE I could to Earn thE monEy. I REALLY wantEd that 
computEr and I got It about 4 months or so latEr. WhilE I was savmg my dad gaVE mE a grEEn 
SCrEEn momtor and a datasEttE. 

My dad had a subScriptIOn to ComputES! GaZEttE so thars what I USEd for all of my programs 
bECaUSE I didn't know anyonE that had a C: computEr. If I had a dollar for EVEry hour a 
fnEnd and I spEnt typmg programs m,l would haVE bEEn ablE to buy EVErY PIECE of C: 
EqUipmEnt I would haVE nEEdEd. 

WE would takE turns typmg m pagES of a program, thEn at thE End WE would cuss all thE 
mors and "BUGS" that WErE m thE program that didn't work. Most timES all WE had to do 
was walt till thE nExt months ISSUE to gEt thE Bug FIXES for thE programs to work. 

AftEr about a YEar of thiS I dECIdEd It was timE for a floppy dnvE and a color momtor. By 
that timE I had a Job workmg at a local manna bEmg a gofEr for thE salES PEOplE and thE 
mEchamcs. WhEn I savEd up Enough monEY for a 1541C floppy dnvE (thE WhitE onE) and an 
1802 color momtor It was likE havmg an EntirEly nEW computEr. By thiS timE, I had mEt a 
bunch of othEr guys that had C: computers and pliES of programs. LEt thE COpy PARTIES 
begm.lt was a good old tImE till WE had copIEd EVErythmg m sight. It got old aftEr awhilE 
bEcaUSE no onE WE knEW had anythmg WE wantEd. 

ThE timE and thE pncE was nght for a MODEM. My first modEm was a Talhaho ModEl: 
TH-002 300 baud modEm from ThE ProtEcto Company. $79 IS what It cost. I stili haVE onE of 
thESE modEms. Wish I could fmd a copy of thE tErmmal program that camE With It. ThE days 
of thE local BBS SCEnE was begmnmg.1 callEd local and long distancE BBS's for programs and 
sharEd thEm With all my fnEnds. That was somE of thE good old days. AftEr about a year or 
two of thiS, I dECidEd that It was timE for mE to run my OWN BBS.I bought a Supra 2400 
baud SErIal modEm and purchasEd a copy of DMBBS to run on anothEr systEm that I had 
purchasEd along thE way. It was a 64C m grEat shapE. I also had purchasEd a 128k REU that I 
upgradEd to a 256k REU (Cost mE $129 for 64K or RAM back thEn,) ThE BBS was callEd 
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"HEII's BoardEr BBS" locatEd m BridgEport, NY. ThE BBS ran for a YEar or so. It got to thE 
pomt that I had my Co-Sysops runnmg thE BBS and I Just suppliEd thE hardwarE for It to run 
on. WorkEd out grEat as thEY did all thE USEr validations Etc on thE BBS. 

On July 16th 1990 n rEmEmbEr that bEcausE that was thE first timE I got marriEd to my 
NOW X·WlfE) I tradEd a C128 systEm to a guy for an IBM XT ClonE. You could say that was 
thE start of my transition to thE PC ClonES. I am not surE when I got rid of thE rESt of thE (C", 

stuff but EithEr way It was a sad day ... 

Now a BUNCH of YEars latEr 17 or 18 YEars or somEthmg likE that, I am BACK m full forcE 
usmg thE C: systEms and lovmg EV€ry momEnt of It. ThiS IS Just thE gEnEral JiSt of It but 
dUring thE C: days bunchES of thmgs WErE bought and sold, PEoplE mEt and partEd ways EtC. .. 

THATS my STORY and I'm Stlckmg to It_. 

DamEI V. MackEY aka: dmackEy828 

P.S: Lord Romn told mE that If I wantEd to WritE a story It HAD to bE donE m GEOS. ThiS IS 
thE first tImE I EVEr wrotE ANYTHING m GEOS. 

Lord [re.onm's commEntary: I thmk It was thE thrEat of mE wrltmg morE articlES for thiS cat 
box ImEr. That promptEd dmackEy828 to WritE thiS bit for us. Or could It havE bEEn thE 
constant naggmg I did to him? HEY I haVE morE EX WIVES than hE, so much bEttEr at thE 
naggmg part. YEars of lESsons {LOll 

SErIously dmackEY IS onE of our nEW mEmbErS. ThiS Will bE hiS third nEwslEttEr. 1st was thE 
frEE trial onE. Stuck out on thE East coast, I can Just SEE him on thE BBS whEn WE arE back up 
agam. HOPE that you haVE an unlimitEd callmg plan. A(~ mEmbErS will not havE to dEal 
With crEdit nEEds for fliES. Also will havE morE than a COUplE hours a day on ImE. NOtE thE 
shamElESs pitch for thE rEturn of thE BBS. Now I am hopmg to SEE morE articlES from him. As 
thE latESt that I haVE hEard IS hiS work on burnmg Eproms. Gammg vast amounts of 
mformatlon, that WE on thE othEr SidE of thE contmEnt lack. Along With SEVEral nEW bits of 
hardwarE. LikE to also hEar about thE nEW 64Kvdc chip thmggy hE PiCkEd up. Oh and of 
courSE I want to hEar all thE glory Igory dEtails about hiS BBS. Thmgs likE thE tOPICS of thE 
mESsagE basES, what gamES hE ran thErE, how thE u/D arEa was clasSifiEd. All of that sort of 
thmg for my dEmEntEd mmd. BESidES It would bE hiS wrltmg and not mmE, so that savES you 
guys from mE. 

T Echy stuff hErE for a moment. YES thiS IS thE first thmg that dmackEy828 has donE m GEOS. 
HaVE to addICt him morE, to It for thE nEwslEttEr. By thE tImE you rEad thiS, I will haVE gonE 
OVEr thE mformatlon With him that I prESEnt hErE for all. As It IS a way to Explam articlE 
submlttmg for us. 
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Right GeoWnte IS the prefErred way of filES for this fire starter. ThErE are some things that 
need to be COVErEd. Things that to me With a bit of time dOing thiS, are obVIOUS and to the 
cherry Geos user, ah not so much. So thiS Isn't a dump on dmackey828,It IS a thanks for 
rEminding me things that I have forgotten to mention In the past. I received his article In a ZIP 
filE. Sent as attached to an email. Stuck that on the dESktop of the Llnux system. Popped It on 
a floppy at hand. Then today <17I]unEl09ce> put It onto the (Cs system. Used GWZlp to 
open It up. Expecting to see a file In CVT. Ah no, that wasn't what was thErE, but a .D64. 
WOW I thought, he sent me a mESS of articlES and I won't have to wnte anything for months. 
Making the readErS so happy, they may actually read the newsletter. Such was not to be the 
casE. {yeah thiS IS also a lESSon on how to take a few thmgs and turn them mto an article for 
the prospeCtive wntErS} Thanks to dmackey828,1 was able to replace my GwBEap v2 filE. So 
m WheEls I opEnEd the .D64 onto a disk m the dnve In the 128Dcr. Found two filES In therE. 
ThiS one and one that IS .WR3.1 dlsplse that system, as It dEStroyed a collection of RPG aidES 
that I had. As I am wntlng thiS after editing hiS work. Not seen what IS In that 1 block filE. 

Backing up here for a moment. I told him how to do the Convert 2.5 and to use the Pasl ZIP 
tool that I sent him. What I didn't tell him were two thmgs. TIS really nice to put the 
"fIlEnamE.cvr' as the name of the filE. Lets ancient old dum orks like me know that the file IS 
In "cvr'. Many filES from GEnie whErE dEStroyed hErE, as they didn't run and they were not 
listed as bEmg ".cvr'. Ah If I knew then what I know now. The other thmg that I didn't teach 
him was that he could have Just Zipped up the one fllE.As that IS one of the options In the Pasl 
systEm. Rather than the entire disk SidE. By the tImE you read thlS,1 Will have explamed that 
to him. My fault as I should have been more spECIfic on thE mformatlon. 

Format of thE articlE. OK m hiS I addEd thE graphiC font to thE titlE. MadE It bold faCEd for 
thE print Edition as that IS how WE put m thE Village font. Did somE outlmE to fit thE StylE WE 
do for the prmt VErSion. Fixed somE obVIOUS spellmg Errors, mostly caUSEd by sensitive kEYS. 
Added that part for lPWo~ and corrEctEd a Nick. That stuff IS common for mE. Also I changed 
thE font to TimES Roman from the BSW onE. HErE IS thE thmg that I didn't tEach him. That I 
should have as WE discussed OVEr the couple of days beforE I gamEd hiS work, on how to USE 
GeoWntE.1 miSSEd a fEW things. OnE of thEm deals With fonts. As he has thE MossyCon5 CD. 
ThErE arE somE whErE near 100 fonts thErE, convertEd and ZIppEd m groups. Accordmg to 
somethmg that I read recently. L W _Roma IS the font that comparES to TimES Roman. I don't 
USE It as I haVE the TimES Roman from DalES disk. ThiS IS brmgmg me to font use, and thE DB 
<Dialogue Box> for thE filE. On thiS Side It Isn't really a problEm what font that you use to 
write the articlE. As It IS converted hErE to the one(s) we use for contmUity. UnlESS thErE IS a 
spECIal font that IS needEd. Only have seen two fonts that are needed m that way. First IS a 
graphiC font for somE illustration work. The other IS when domg a type mime for a prg. 
ThErE are ways to insert the graphiC font m a diagram. Do that another day. Deals With 
GwPalnt and photoscraps. ThE font for a tYPE m programme should be "CommodoreNLQ". 

. WhICh I thmk I may stili have and can SEnd to those that nEed It for thE work. Though It Isn't 
as pretty as a post scnpt font. My vlewpomt <did a long article on thiS> IS that I would rather 
seE the type m linES m the same font, lookmg like It Will on the scrEen. Rather than a off bEat 

. font that has to haVE a code kEY m thE book/mag. 
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OK now to thE DB. In WhEElS this IS found by hlghllghtmg thE filE. ThEn prESsmg thE (CO< & 
Q kEYS. Looks a littlE diffErEnt m WhEElS than m stock GEOS. So I Just lookEd at 
dmackEy828's filE that way. Hmm hE savEd It last on thE 15th of JunE. ThErE IS also a box 
UndErnEath all thE tEchy mformatlon. WhErE onE can mSErt maybE thrEE ImES of SPECifiC 
mformatlon.1 USE that for thE fonts that I havE USEd to makE thE filE. As m thiS onE It will 
rEad "tlmES, oxford, hlgard 1&2, north gatE, dmgallEy" BEcausE If I don't havE thOSE fonts m 
my stack on thE work aral will gEt thE BSW dEfault. 

AnothEr thmg I must prESEnt to thE wntErs for thiS poor EXCUSE of a papEr towEl. PagE SEt 
up. I USE a systEm that has Evolved OVEr thE yEars. For sEttmg thE paragraph and margms. 
Works for thE thmgs I madE hErE, and for othEr plaCES likE my tImE as Managmg Editor for 
thE CML. As It fits thE pnntErS that I haVE USEd, and fits niCEly m bmdErS.1 SEt thE paragraph 
at thE 112 mark on thE lEft. SEt thE lEft margm for thE linE Just to thE lEft of WhErE I have thE 
paragraph. GIVES a onE spaCE mdEntatlon for thE paragraph. Right margm I SEt at thE 81 
mark. For mE thiS fits what I am domg. As thErE IS a sort of margm around thE prmt out 
alrEady whEn donE With what I havE. 

OK I can SEt that up on OthErS work m Just a fEW SEconds. Do thE (C~ and "v" to makE all 
thE adjUstmEnts for onE pagE. Sort of a onE pagE global SEttmg thmg. So It Isn't a bothEr or a 
problEm m how you SEt up your submissions. I can easily adjust thEm for thE nEwslEttEr. 
WhErE I haVE problEms IS m thE Shadowland arEa. As thESE arE ASCII ongmally.1 transfEr 
thEm as statEd abovE. ThEn USE Wrong IS WntE to makE thEm mto GEoWntE. But Edltmg IS a 
bit of a chorE. SpacES and paragraphs arE all smEggEd.1 haVE to manually adjust that for Each 
bit. TakES a fEW mmutES, but thE rESult I hOPE IS mformatlvE. 

WEll that COVErs stuff. I want to thank dmackEy828 for hiS articlE, and glvmg mE thE 
rEmmdEr on thE thmgs that I failEd to mEntion to him, and to all thE othErs. Of courSE I haVE 
a long list that I haVE bEEn glvmg him of morE articlEs. That way you guys gEt a rESt from thiS 
anCIEnt old frEak. Oh onE littlE thmg I forgot to mEntion, dmackEy828 IS a gamEr. Just not 
actiVE at thiS timE. Now can WE gEt him m thE adult PBEM's whEn thE BBS starts agam? !BG} 

Eprom InFormation 
dmackEy828 

If all goES as plannEd, I will bE wntmg morE about Eproms and makmg C: cartndgES as I 
lEarn and progrESS m thE" ART" of thE carts. So far I(S bEEn fun and a pam m thE backSidE 
but I haVE bEEn gEttmg rESult as somE of you mayor may not know. ThIS articlE IS about how 
to figurE out what Eprom you nEEd m rElation to thE filE you arE trymg to "BURN" to an 
EPROM. Don't know what an EPROM IS? WEll ChECk out 
http://www.cpushack.nEtlEPROM.htmlfor mfo. 

I am by no mEans a GENIOUS at makmg cartndgES at thiS timE. So plEasE don't assumE that I 
am. I always wantEd to makE a cartndgE for what EVEr USE I could makE It for. So I am 
tEachmg mysElf how to do It, onE StEP at a timE. As far as I know, thErE arE no smglE wEbpagE 
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that tElls EVErything that nEEds to bE donE and HOW to do It. That makES It 50 I havE to hunt 
up EVErything I nEEd onE WEb pagE at a timE. If you know of any good informatIOn that could 
hElp mE, plEasE sEnd mE an E-mad to n2dvm@arrl.nEt. 

Any tImE you want to "BURN" a fdE to an Eprom, you nEEd to know thE SIZE of thE Eprom so 
that you havE plEnty of spaCE to ht thE EntirE fdE onto It. As I was looking for information on 
EPROMS & CartridgES, I camE across a wEbpagE locatEd at 
http://mEmbErS.optusnEt.com.au/vortEX69/ROM/ROM-MENU.html. WhEn thE pagE loads, 
chck on thE "Utlhty CartridgE-ROMS" link. A pagE wdlshow information rElatEd to thE SIZE 
of thE EPROMS nEEdEd In rElatIOn to thE fdE SIZE you arE trYing to burn to thE Eprom. 

MAX FdE SIZE - EPROM TYPE 

IK FdE:2758 
2K FdE:2716 
4K FdE:2732 
8K FdE:2764 

16K FilE: 27128 
32K FilE: 27256 
64K FilE: 27512 

128K FIlE: 271001 

WEll thats It for thiS articlE, I hOPE I haVE taught you somEthing. I likE to pass along 
anything I haVE lEarnEd to othErS In thE hOPES It makE your futurE prOJEcts EasiEr. 

LWI. additiVE: A.K.A. spaCE fillEr drEnn.1 too hopE to havE morE from dmackEy828 on hiS 
Eprom work. At thE momEnt I stili havE YEt to find onE disk from 5C's to complEtE thE 
informatIOn to SEnd to dmackEy828. WhICh IS a sort of walk through lEarning systEm on 
Eproms. Anyway you guys luckEd out thiS ISSUE, at lEast thE print rEadErS. As two articlES 
from dmackEY and that cuts down on my drokk for thE ISSUE. Though I will bE adding picturES 
to thE CybErSpaCE ISSUE In an EXpErImEnt. ThEY wdl bE gEtting morE drivEl form mE. So 
anyway, should WE try to CONVinCE dmackEY to sort of Journal/blog hiS Eprom work for us 
hErE In thE pagES of thE bESt cat box linEr In thE quantum UniVErSES? 

Of courSE I would likE to haVE morE rEports on our mEmbErS and how thEY EntErEd thE world 
of thE (C~ lEft It <If thEY did> and rEturnEd. What thEY arE dOing now In thE fiEld, and of 
courSE any tiPS, hints, qUEStions, IdEas, rEqUESts and thE likE. 

Geopub Update 

Could put thiS In thE Editor/SysOp arEa. As thE EXpErImEnt camE out a day or 50 bEforE thE 
mEEting. BEttEr hErE In my mind, SinCE It flows With rEading tImE, as It did In EXpErImEnt 
timE. Anyway I madE thE RPG thing for lrOOJG. FinishEd thE tEXt and thE maps. Allin GEOS 
of courSE <G>. ThEn put thE tEXt In thE GEoPub prg. MadE It as two columns. If I lOWEr thE 
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font to 12 POint from 14.1 could mah: thrEE columns and hay( morE data for thE work, In lESS 
spacE. Look morE likE thE old gamE modulE that way. OK I chEckEd EaCh column and pagE In 

thE Editor. Comparmg thEm to an EarliEr prmt out. SomEthing WEnt wrong. But m a good 
way. As I had madE colour COVEr, IEarnmg how that works and thE propEr colour OVEr colour 
thmg. That was pagE HI, and thErE should havE bEEn a total of 16 pagES. SmCE thErE WErE 14 
112 m tEXt. I EndEd up With approx. 14 pag€5.lf thErE IS anything miSSing, I can't fmd It m 
thE GEOPub part. NExt I WEnt to post prmt B4, YEah that nEW onE which was workmg for m€. 
Laid It out and addEd four G€OPamt maps. TurnEd It mto a Imux post Script disk fll€. USEd 
GEODos to put that on a floppy . Took It to thE IInux machm€. ConvErtEd It to a pdf and gavE It 
a look SE€. 

Colours on thE COVEr, ah thiS IS thE only timE I can SEE what It looks likE m colour. Not that 
bad, though what colour for tExt works OVEr what colour for a background. That IS stili a 
work of art and not a SCIEnC€. SEE It USES thE fill pattErns of GEOPub/GEOPamt. What I SEE IS 

thE tExt In thE fill pattErn. Which makES It a tad bit difficult at timES to rEad what IS WrittEn. 
Anyway It didn't turn out too bad for thE SEcond EXpErImEnt. NEXt I rEad all thE tEXt, again If 
thErE was somEthmg missing. I was too rushEd, too sobEr, too somEthmg to SEE It, as It what 
EVEr It may bE, didn't show to m€. LookEd likE all thE tEXt was thErE for thE advEntur€.1 had 
€YEn addEd at thE End a fmal notE to lMoJ~. About thE adVEnturE and thE nExt part. Along 
With a tESt of a graphic font. That failEd to work on thE COVEr whEn scalEd. WorkEd OK m thE 
tEXt part. 

So It was all finE for tEXt. BUT!!! thE B4 post prmt problEm arrivEd With thE GEoPaint 
maps. Top ImE, ah that IS whErE I had m thE black bordEr, usmg rEVErSE tEXt m G€OPamt. 
PlaCEd thE namES of thE maps. Along With thE nExt ImE down, mlssmg!!!!! Too latE to dEStroy 
thE documEnt and do It again. I had madE thE stupid mistakE of aCCEptmg that smCE thE 
GEOWntE tEXt was ok, thEn thE GEOPamt would also function. WhEn prmtEd out, thE tESts 
donE EarliEr COVErEd GEOPub and GEoWntE, but not G€OPamt. SEnt that off to lNIO.ll~ along 
With an Explanation of thE problEm. NExt day I SEnt off thE corrEctEd maps. Making thEm In 

thE usual disk filE for IInux. But thiS timE usmg thE V 3.8 post prmt. ThEY camE out PErfECt. 

I will try that v3.8 out for thE CybErSpaCE Edition. If It falls. I can rEmakE It With thE 4.0 
for us. SinCE thErE won't bE any GEoPalnt. GEOPalnt IS addEd to thE filE m Post Print layout 
SEction. WhilE thE jp€gs arE donE, In GEOPub vl.1 In tEXt graphics. But to plaCE thEm scalEd In 

thE tEXt ItsElf, thE pagE layout part of GEOPub.1 must makE an Empty box to hold thE arEa. 
ThEn hOPE I can rEad my notES and m thE Post Print layout, plaCE thEm m thE nght spot. As 
WEll as scalEd EVEhly. Stili working on that onE <G>. 

q<000 powcr Towcr Updat:c 

RECEIVEd a mESsagE from Duncan In Calif. HE had gottEn thE nEW 4000 mothEr board, and It 
works fm€. On thE mormng of thE 18th/JUnE/09c€. ThErE was anothEr mESSag€. MothEr board 
stili works fm€. But thE busboard <no IdEa what that IS> has a problEm. Thmgs arE taking a 
supEr long timE to work. As I rEmEmbEr what was wnttEn. ThE SCSI dEVICE took OVEr 15 
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minutES to actlvat€. Cost for anothEr onE will start at $300. Making OVEr $500 that ~~~~J~ 
will haVE to ShEil out for this tOWEr. WhICh was said to bE workmg and thE she-vah gaVE It to 
him to COVEr a dEbt. WhICh for thE rEcord was not as much as thE cost of thE mothEr board 
Along With thE tOWEr camE thE Amlga disks and hard copy. That turnEd out to bE somE 
hbrary, somE that bElongEd to ~((),rt~, a fEW hundrEd that Jh.iI(()J(Q) had bEEn waiting to haVE 
rEturnEd to him for 10 • YEars. And yES somE of thE disks and othEr ItEmS WhErE mm€. Just 
morE that thE she-vah IS gomg to haVE to Explam and rEpair for his attacks agamst us. 

<20!)unE/09cE Saturday> LikE usual, WOkE latE and aftEr a cut of spam on thE E-mail 
account. I saw that Duncan had SEnt anothEr msg to mE for N©J(Q). Part of It was a suggEStion 
to sEll somE of thE rarE boards, hkE thE Picasso on€. In ordEr to gam thE brEad for thE nEW 
busboard. AnothEr part was that hE would also look around for a USEd onE that WE may bE ablE 
to afford and plaCE m thE TowEr. lhbJ(Q) IS not kEEn on stnppmg down thE tOWEr to makE It 
work, by sEllmg off thE componEnts that hE wants m thE tOWEr. So at thiS timE WE arE stuck. 
MorE thanks to thE she-vah on what appEars to bE a prEmEditatEd attack, addEd to all his 
othErs, on us as mdlvlduals and us as a group. 

Plans - Ideas - other drenn 

LittlE LElko IS gonna bE tickEd at m€. ShE had mE wntE a blo of my EntErIng thE world of 
f:" and plaCE It nght aftEr dmackEy828's mtro plEc€.1 hatE domg pErSonal onES. So whEn I 
saw that thiS had rEaChEd thE limit of pagE count for prmt Edition. WhEn I EntErEd thE rESt of 
thE mEEtmg notES, and updatEd mformatlon. Just couldn't SEE 2 112 pagES about mE as bEmg 
rElEvant to thE nEwslEttEr. MorE mtErEStEd m what you guys haVE to say on your background 
m thE Commodor€.1 dElEtEd thOSE pagES, and stop your chEErIng about that. ShE IS gonna gEt 
mE for klllmg off thOSE pagES. 

Anyway, as I fEar hEr wrath, of thE cold bEd. I conSidEr that thESE pagES should haVE 
prospEctivE thmgs on our work prESEntEd. Not thE old days syndrom€. What arE thE plans, 
you might ask. FollOWEd by what arE thE problEms to thE plans. That IS what thiS part IS 
about. Our IdEaS and plans for thiS nEW tool WE haVE workmg for now. 

I havE spokEn m hErE about thE colour that can bE USEd m thiS GEOPub tool. CybErSpaCE 
rEadErs will SEE thE EXpErImEnt. Prmt rEadErS, sorry, no colour cart m thE prmtEr, and cost 
of photocopy of thE ISSUE m colour would driVE thE priCE up, and I am trymg to gEt 
mEmbErShip down m cost. Though for thE prmt rEadErS. I will haVE thE CybErSpaCE ISSUES on 
thE nExt MossyCon CD. 

DalE SidEbottom for hiS USErs group nEwslEttEr did thE colour and thE fEW I haVE arE VErY 
good. HE plaCEd colour JPEgS m thE pagES With thE tEXt flowmg propErly around thEm. 
Makmg full pagES, rathEr than booklEt. In thE past I had madE thE full pagE and thE booklEt 
ISSUES With mSErtEd JPEgS With GEoPub. Till about 4 YEars ago, whEn thE hard dnvE lockEd up 
and was SEnt to MauncE, thE prg startEd ItS frElI ups on m€. ThEn as told EarliEr In thiS ISSUE I 
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went to the full pagES no columns m the booklet stylE. No I won't be gomg to columns agam 
m thE booklEt for prmt readErS. Full pagES arE easIer to read, say the membErS m thE past. 
But I may get bravE Enough to try to msErt some B&W ImagES m the futurE for thE prmt 
ISSUE. Not Just on thE cover, but m the pagES. 

CyberSpaCE readErS will be tormented thIS ISSUE WIth the EXpErIment. If It works, then thEY 
wIll haVE some meanmgless colour PIX tossed m the pagES and we all hOPE for thE bESt on the 
rESult. So If the rESult IS good, what nEXt? Hard to say, as you haVEn't seen what comes out of 
the project expErIments that we have made so far. But proJEctmg thE Idea. WE can plaCE 
colour ImagES mto the pagES, text floats around thEm. A pagE can be madE WIth Jpegs on It, 
and tEXt can bE entErEd. Not gomg to borE you WIth the how It IS done at thIS timE. That IS a 
report for later, when I undErStand It better and can talk about It for you. But what can bE 

<-, done? That IS the qUEStIon of thE moment. By the USE of thIS tool. We can create books for 
CommodorE USE. Begmners traIning manuals If that IS a better word. That will bE illustratEd 
WIth ImagES. Plus, yES for the RPG part. We can makE the adVEnturES and artIclES look much 
better than Just words on the screen. ImagES that can hElp thE document, can bE mstalled 
ThIS makES Geos mto morE of a desk top publisher <DTP> than bEforE. ThESe fIlES can bE 
made mto post SCrIpt WIth Post Print, as a dIsk fIlE. Then sent to the Imux system and made 
mto pdf fIlES for dIstributIon. LIke on thE CD. If we had the proper prmter and colour 
abIlitIES. WE could actually prmt out our own limItEd edItIOn books for membErS and for the 
shop. WEll WE neEd a new printer that takES the llx 14 paper and colour abIlItIES. 

T rymg not to go mto long wmded eXCIted dIdactIC on the Ideas. Lets get to thE bad part fIrst, 
beforE anythmg morE. One problem IS that GeoPub only takes 16 pagES. That means I have to 
have smral16 page flies of GeoPub and assemblE them m Post prmt. Or m a morE rElevant 
ExamplE. I have to have onE 16 pagE GeoPub fIlE, and then onE 4 pagE G€OPub fIlE to makE thE 
20 pagE VIllage GrEEn nEwslEtter. ThErE IS suppOSEd to bE a way to haVE thE pagE numbErS 
show up propErly. But I am not makmg heads or taIls of m m thE GEoPub manual. ThE other 
bad thing, or problEm IS thE SIZE of thE fIlE. Too many pagES WIth too many ImagES wIll takE It 
OVEr thE 1.44mb hErEtIC formattEd sIze on the floppy. Accordmg to JIm Bram, therE IS WIth 
hIS ulEC thE abIlity to transfer thE SD card to thE HD. Domg that would lEt me haVE larger 
documents. Yeah morE of my drivEl to read. Only problem IS at thIS moment, as I undErStand 
It right. JIm's ulEC dOEsn't handlE GEOS. But If thE SD card can be rEad, and thanks to iN@Jl 
we haVE thE reader thing. OnCE WE haVE thE thmg workmg WIth EddIES system. ThEn WE can 
SEnd the fIlES to thE Imux HD and haVE them as pdf. WhIch can bE plaCEd on a CD for us. And 
yES thE local print plaCE can takE that CD and prmt out thE fIlES, m colour as wEll. Loads of 
Ideas, and not the skIll to make thEm. But lEts SEe how well thE faIlurES turn out {LOU 

COVEr pIC IS of thE fIxed A500, a gray scalE tESt 

End of Print Version - Start of Cyberspace Additives 
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